Dictyostelium amoebae can differentiate into spores without cell-to-cell contact.
Amoebae of sporogenous mutants of Dictyostelium discoideum can differentiate into stalk cells and spores in the absence of normal morphogenesis when spread on agar containing cyclic-AMP. The efficiency of differentiation is improved when the amoebae are incubated as submerged monolayers in plastic petri dishes. Under these conditions spore formation is density dependent and hence requires some form of cellular interaction. To determine whether this interaction involves direct cell-cell contact we have made time-lapse films of cells differentiating at intermediate density. These films show that amoebae can develop into spores without making contact with any other cells. In addition, although some cells do divide during incubation, division is not necessary for spore formation. At higher densities small aggregates form which give rise to mixtures of stalk cells and spores. There is no detectable patterning of the two cell types within such aggregates.